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. Cough phlegm with ammonia chlorine taste, Ask a Doctor about Cough.If you're coughing up
phlegm, it could be a case of bronchitis. two weeks later and I felt like crap, and also had the
bleach taste in the sputum.List of 62 disease causes of Foul taste, patient stories, diagnostic
guides.. See also taste symptoms for causes of other types of tastes.. taste · foul taste · Bad
taste - constipation · Ammonia Taste · Some taste gone after Stapendecemy · Sweet Taste ·
minty taste · loss of taste-. Answer (1 of 4): Having the taste of ammonia in your throat can be
an early sign of a number of illnesses. On the other hand, it can be harmless.With any medical .
Those with chronic bronchitis have a daily mucus-producing cough that bromine, strong acids,
ammonia, some organic solvents, and chlorine; Dusts, such as drip or sinus congestion, a bad
taste in their mouth, or bad breath ( halitosis).
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